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RECENT SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH. *®0erio"wMohTuow“ddbylhMrP ьїм вми‘

-----  Ferguson, Principe 1 MoMnrohie and others'.
Annual Meeting of the Victoria Insti- For ««feral years this oounty convention 

tntfi in Tnndon hae had the benefit of this experienced
tUte 1П London. I teacher from Toronto, who spends hie sum

mer at Yonghal. Tale session was a good
Tradition of the Flood—Primitive Monothe- I !11ln,teat,°D °f reporta lit up with sugges

tions profitable.
The afternoon session was held in Bath

urst town. President Rev. A. F. Thomson
One of the largest reoent gatherings in I thw0hT,rû Devoti®nal1 half hour was led 

London, Eoglaud, was the annual meeting J? r" Johnson, catechist, from Banden. 
of the Victoria Institute in Jnly. It was , ,,® D°mln»eing committee reported and the 
presided over by Sir George Stokes, Bare., cffi°3ra wer® eleote.d,: Rsv.
F. A. S„ ex-president of Che Royal society, , Fl ThomaoDî «eo.-treas., Mrs Henderson; 
and now president of the institute in ques- floe-presidents for the several districts, 
tion. Many home, colonial and American e*ae* Chaînera, John Brown, Mrs. Fer- 
members attended, and although the day Çn80n* Gammon, G. R. Collins, 
was unpleasantly rainy, the large hall of the “amee Jcuof 0 bee members of 
Society of Arts, in which the meeting was !!?? ®*£C“tive’ W Robertson, Miss Stout, 
held, was fall to overflowing. Letters were j M “att®r™er; , ™r«- Ferguson gave an ad- 
received from the following members ex- | u ^ir,t®al Int®re*b of a T«»oher.
pressing their inability to be present: Lord . u.°Y MoMnrohie spoke on the Teacher 
Kelvin, president of the Royal society; Dr. *4 Study and in the Class. This was follow- 
Smith, the primate of New South Wales, quick, Interested discussion, in
the bishop of Caledonia. Bishop Hale of whioh Trof, Harrison of Kingston, Ont.,
Cairo, Ü. S. A ; Professors Sayoe and Prest- 80“Л helP(ul thoughts. Mr. Lnoas,
wich, the past president of the Geological .wUh blackboard, map and chart, made much 
society, and some others. The annual ad- | lnteregl in Sunday Bible study. Mr. Rob-
dress was given by Professer Dans, F. R 8 E,, | ÎT1)8011 read ,a PaPer 0,1 Bight Use of Lesson
of Edinburgh, the subject being Arohse- 5elpe- This session was largely attended, 
ology and Anthropology, especially as con- | “any grateful expressions were heard as the 
neoted with felk-lere, and more particular- p*®p®
ly with stone folk-lere. (It waa read by L Evening session opened at 7 45, Mr. 
the Rev. R. F. McLeod, the author being Luoae lowing In a Bible reading. After 
unavoidably absent.) Dr. Dans oom. reading of minutes and a few words from 
menoed by explaining the reasons for select- fhe PrM,de*l‘. Mr. Lucas led the teachers 
tog such a subject as Stone Folk-lore, one '? a normal leMon- Fundamental instrnc 
apparently of little importance: yet as folk- | ? on wa* 8*ven» and ehe Bible must to some 
1ère was now being ranked with anthro- be m!r® attractive. Mr. Johnson spoke of 
pology, and stone foJk-lore was a branch,the | *onr.important lessens whioh today s con- 
study ef whioh threw some light on | f®?, 00 “a“ tBn8°t him.
many facts in the historical records of the | . , • Luoas was again called. He spoke of
world, it seemed desirable he should give the Improved, enlivened condition of their 
the results of his study of one tpeola) | own county S. S. work, widened ont te the 
branch, that connected with в tone folk-lure, provincial work, a part of association work 
whioh was allied with ancient super- wh,oh еУТегУ а»У I* beoemlng more werld- 
stltlons. He described the nature and w!de-, "ear to 10 p. m. the meeting closed, 
geological character of stones to question, AU felt 1(1 had been the best convention to 
the superstitions they were connected with, attendance, Instruction and deep spiritual 
and their frequent mention in history, even Interest which this county had ever had. 
among nations in the earliest his- Flve ef ito membe*« were elected te repres- 
terio times. Perhaps none are so I enl lt *“ Provincial convention,
competent to give te the world 
an exact statement et facts to 
regard te this department of Folk-lore as 
Dr. Duns, for he hae made it a subject of
long study, and his collection ef evidence | The TûWD Of МОГСІЄП Has a Murder 
and examples is unique. Far such an ex
plorer to give to the world the results of 
his work is not only a gain, but enables the
public to avoid the danger, so often ex-1 Will Hot Subsidize the Railway from Wm- 
perlenced in regard to the work of less ac- 

^cemplished men, of drawing wrong conclu
sions. His Excellency the United States

but to his absence the Right Hon. Lord ernme“t todayJav® a definjte г«р1У to tbe 
Halsbury, ex Lord High Chancellor of Eog Gn/J tn Г
land, tbok his place, and to moving the Wl nip g 0 ®ainy L.ib,p ■batln8 thaC ‘Ь«У 
vote of thanks for the address, highly com le/affi 8Г8П* “У
pllmented its reader for the admirable way I ,, - ? \

!• t кг'ьії*і- і «йкга?“rs.I
So His Honour J, Otonba Payne. I n і т j . .chief registrar of the supreme oourf of h f/ank L°ed.er» 6 ^*ta"rant k®eper* wae 
Lagos, West Africa; Surgeon General C A *** r^,bed,of $20,°- k
Gordon, C. B., Professor Hull, F. R. 8, late ?і'1/ь»пп Рг8 plasterer,
director of the geological survey ef Ireland, I ^ k 1 d УевМг<1аУ ЬУ falling from a soaf-

ЬІЬД.Х"ЇЇ jLb- •
report ef the institute—wohee object is te sensation. When Farmer Vanalatine 
investigate all philosophical andJ scientific f^ohnrnh ’. W o° “і® near Чога®”л 8tar1ted 
questions, including any alleged te militate I Л Sond^ ®neni“I’ thîyaleft
against the truths of revelation-referred te n ЕЛ’ ,0an,ufl a?d ?am>
the vaine ef the work recently dene. The mufinL °тиВ °П *іл®ь Ги1 j™ Lard7?* 
institute’s membership had increased daring мІь к8‘ , Th ®, Ь®Ї 8al? ?® had 8ene *° 
the past year, among these lately joining І p °k кЬ.е" ®Л a?‘|kr®f,a8fd J? ret°r°" kittle 
being Lord Kelvin (who intended7 to have Г * thf°Ugv °f ,‘V the j”1™®’ Mon'
speken at the meeting). Several Important i П‘і«ЯП!, ®nd Oaon? bad gon®
papers, communications, еіхь, had been Мг.Ь V 6Гі*еГ І”"" aJay* t0 oat ЬаУ» considered during the sesslenV^helr anthers dUoo™ed a b"“et hole *B
being Lord HaUeury, F R S, G Buokton, «Ьв w , u^a and b ®od stains on the 
F RS, Sir W Dawson, F R S; ProN Tki0*1®?‘B ®r»d d®°ld®d
James Geikie, F R S, Sir H Howorth. Î® ЛГ/ f.!L н°°П1 ^ Wh°* ?ft®r‘akln«
F R S, Prof Hughes, F RS, Prof Hall, ? MS tbe «itnation, made search and soon
R S„ Prof T R Jones, F R S, Dr Prfttwioto d,eoevered a newly made grave. He at
DOL, FRS, Sir Thomas Wade, F R S nuffintHn^v® Th" and.toobCan;
Hormnzd Rassam, the dlsceverei ef Separ- »Уп T ft? 00nfeal1ed tha]
vaim, etc, Dr Woodward, president of the thro“dJ У і vl*
Geological Society, Surgeon General Gor- îzTgh Tl bad b“r,ed tbe ь°аУ- Tbe 
den, О B, Prof T G Pinches, Major Gender, hP M® af‘I®1r“oon and a °®r'
Dr J Fraser, Prof Maoloskie of1 Princeton î ,V Jy Л- b! e™Panell®d- 
and many others. Among the snbjeots Lhf iîïïf T r.e«!atla‘ЬІ8 “®r“ine 
taken up. one bv Hr Preafcwioh fthn ял I senior singles and junior doubles
knowledged Nestor among geologists), A Ral Porta8® rowera w‘nningbeth
Possible Cause for the Origin of the Tradi- | V« „ ’ n . T . и
tion of the Flood, had been very fully dealt wnthn,nÂ Л T ^“rgb»
with. Dr. Preetwioh brought before the пТ“м. wt®h. 5 b.M®”8®, 8 ubUe
institute all those geological phenomena I f®" ul°g h‘8 brotber 8 obildren from a bnrn"

“skk,1": Jhshs- Ar
Ггеїь.К,'м&т,“ЇЇГ “whtoh “ ™ и“рм^Г'78”“““І ЕШ™ 108 ИСТ0ЕТ BDRHED.

™ÏÏ«pnÏÏ«d,.hm b.rf’Vi task|S''.L“fM.A' 8"1'V"1 W,ü t'18 іміогу and Hill otc. 4
Si ^.rsld'ttaI S.8.«bKoobbtheawnd. ,

T1”*I, Ebo». A.W, C. My 31-lh. El,,.
..d o*b,“j;X,d ». -SldT," ?b° b*™ b““ -* midwl.tet f.l,, S.. ?"b '-«‘"V. -»-«i by 0. IS 0,„l..
great ice ace in dointr whioh Ha nitwi th* I ^ranc,e00» are now en route over the C. P. burned Friday afternoon. Seme men were.fltitLîh»! ». AÎÏto. «V” Я , „ the mi». ». some day
continent, Which forced investigators to ^ In„tbe Morden murder case, Edward ‘6.wai burned, and were leaving the mill
consider that the period of the greaHoo age 9in,.ff bae been found guilty of shooting about tea time. They only got a short die-
was 10,000, not 800 000 or even 80 000 S,maltZ' Tbe prlee6er wil1 be tried at Win- tanoe fr®m th« mil1 wb«n they discovered it

BE .d.e.,1..., bo.rd b„ .^J.*dïïT.“Æ»

sefiï. ТГjeanat - іххм.ї.й

a Primitive Monotheism (In —---------------------------  80 raP,d*ytbat ‘‘ was impossible for the

SV. unded at bluefields.
tablets that Monotheism and the nanw Aa ------ About fifteen minutes after the fire was

in accordance with tbe earliest known I Warship Mohawk. skeleton left. It was a very large build-
gg*-;ЬдSb5ïïStbSd“î»‘"»."îïï.Æ.»

Z; Bta“,‘»l R".tr!,b ,!:gM."°, ;i 1-Ib. BrM.b •" b? »» . o.mp,.,. b., .. «Ш.
ehown that the contention^^ef some blologbu wa"b‘p Mobawk, six guns, a twin screw ”bl°bba' «* » 1аг8® amount of lumber 
that that science afforded a negative evb ï°,8?r of the thlrd olae8» bae ,anded a force d”rlng the last few springs; also a planing 
deuce to tha existsnoe of an over-ruUoc ®ffatllo",and marinea »t Bluefields. The “nd ®ther ™aohtoery.
Providence was untenable)- Illustrations ?blei c*arenoe, the Mosquito leader, , ^bi* factory was built be the Elgin Manu- 
and Confirmations of the Bible Record from T f®/Wfied tbe town of Blnefields and the faot.or‘n« company and proved not to be a 
Recent Discoveries; Extern ExoloratiT f*Ver fronc,n antielpation of an attack up»n РаУ‘“8 bnf*n®a8‘n lbe manufacture of tubs. 
The Origin of the Australasian PPeoDles • ubepjarfc°u tbe blioaraguane, who are be- J” wa8,. 8old *° tb® abov®.oonoern and suo- 
Habitin Man; Chinese Effiles An d’ H«v«d to be upon the point of making an °*««feUy run for the last few years. After
enoe was made to the Іп.«Єпь.>Гі»п.Г f. advance from Rama. *be factory came Into the possession of
membership abroad and in the ooloniwi8 I ^ Tbe orew ef the Norwegian steamship M?8?r*’,11Gof1?,ï l|b?yJ”,t in an exoel,ent 
and the successful arram?emenfc* hxr whinh I ^eer8e Sealy, which vessel went ashore at I Î ^ 8T®afcer Part of the
its most distant members oonld take » 0ld Providence on Jnly 11, hae arrived 8rindtoB for tbe parish. The loss will not
to oonsidering the subieots brought bere on ite w»y home. The George Sealy оп1У be telt ЬУ th« firm> b°t also by many
also to the useful nnrnoT. ™Mnh Vh d’ lefb New York on June 30 for Bluefields, who found employment to the factory. It
£”. (.« sr: ayjg -«і »ь- ї- “"“у;*"*. ьл H1 -ь* ,и"іМeven a nassing interest in the ЇпмЛЛх atove *n her bottom. When last heard
especially in the colonies, found tbe st fr®m a8al8tan“ bad bee° aent b®f- bat 
oietv’s invesHoatien. “ J. ° she had ever twelve feet of water to her
prove that th8e Institute was п$Йу‘*b£ b®^rW“ ^ 
coming what it aimed at being —a eeoietv I * B 8 ' " 
ef world-wide oharaottr.

Çood
'/ninqs

■fro eat are 
still better h/Aen 
tri&de with

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. Hannay with the words, “the first and 
greatest of Acadian heroines—a woman 

To the Editor of the Sun-. I whose name is as proudly enshrined in the
Sm-I am pleased that “ Episoopal hietory ef the 1“d “ lhae ®f а°У 

Churchman” is convinced, like myself, that ;°®Ptr®d 9aeen L*e European story.” 
Episcopal obnroh government is “.oripturai ^ eU8t admit that, had I paid due 
and apustello,” But I hasten to point out regard to rhetorical effect, I would have 
tbat he is quite misUkco in saying tbat the allowed this to remain. 1 give these par- 
choroh fatners wbcm I quoted agree to tlonlare n0W| *“ tha« the insulted public oan 
“placing Peter as the first oishop of Rome.” make m»r8‘nal notes of them In copies of 
lois is just what they fail to do. For in- tfae present guide book.

To sum up, the slander on St. John and

Have seldom a call for any other 
powder or liniment than Manchester’s.

John Titus,
Bloomfield, K. 0.

I cured a valuable trotting horse of 
stiff lameness by use of Manchester’s 
Liniment.

ism—The Ioe Age.
W. Campbell,

St. John.stance, the earliest of them, Irenaens, A. D ,
160, saj ь: “The blessed Apostles Peter and th« inea,ti to th® citizens appears to be the 
Paul fourdod and established the church of 0т*“Івп.01 Mr- Hannay’e name in the re- 
Rbme and delivered the bishopric to Linns I?Bion, of Patter written a dezen years ago. 
to whom succeeded Anaeletue. and to him Tbat . why the «ourrilons personal attack 
Clement.” Iren. III., 3 Now two bishops 18 “nd5°? tbue Yriber Ic » Probably in 
were never allowed to preside over one see tene,l,ed by the fact that a So. John mer- 
and therefore it Is quite clear that St Peter оЬа?‘ baa геовп(1У b«en advertising Han- 
wbs never bishop of Rime. This is sun- “,ay 8 “fstory at ont rates in order to get 
ported by Tertnlllan.Origen and Laotantius, ol5af °f.th® !?ok on. b>od- Had thf ,r*u 
and Indeed it was not until Jerome, A D , ln . ® 8®id® book been oontiuued, the 
400, that tbe claim was made that St. Peter 8aI®8“4bt bav,® b«en better, 
was bishop at Rome for 25 years When the Telegraptt succeeds in upsetting

Not unnaturally, therefore, we Anglicans 6be 8°vernmen-, Mr. Напп»у may have a 
smile at the attempt on the part of the ohan®f ‘o write the .ffijiul guide book to 
Roman branch to “out ofl onr retreatl » ■“« bis own ideas of .uch a work. Tùen he 
“Episoopal Churchman” possibly knows I ?*“- adv«r‘,8e his History of Acadia, his 
that two parties have to agree before that * i1^ an<^ but net least, hia
operation can take place; and we do not ?°lable and ітр“піа1 а5£0ЧРь ®f the war ef 
agree. 1812. W. K. Reynolds

I am sorry that “Episcopal Churchman” • July 28‘ 1894 
finds “unthlLkable” words spoken by Christ 
Himself, not to St. Peter alone, but to all 
the apostles—Matthew xviil,, 18.

Years truly,

I keep several draught horses for 
trucking purposes ; would as soon be 
without oats in barn as without Man
chester’s Powder and Liniment.

S. PUDDINCTON, St John.

blTOLEte Manchester’s remedies are the best 
horse medicine I ever used ; would not 
be without them, John Smith, 

Livery Stable, Sussex, N. B,for they

from "CfRE/tSE

2thc( are eas/'/y cfz—
g&stèd. Jbr frying
ÇfiorTeniny j and all
Çoofynj Jdurp
(offOLEHE is better

are
I would recommend Manchester’s 

Powders and Liniment to any one 
having a horse out of condition, sick 
or lame ; have used them myself with 
best possible results.A MARRIED WOMAN SUICIDES.

Mrs. Creagon of the North End Cute Her
Throat from Bar to Bar.

J. Allen Tabor, 
Livery Stable, St. John.Anglican Catholic

Botched by an Omission.
___ Mary Jane Creagon, the wife of John

To the Editor of The Sun: Creagun, an employe of the gas company,
Cin Th. „„„H.™-., „u _ і. і ,, committed suicide July 31st, cutting her toSEt edi; throa6 from ear to ear with a razor. * She 
n«w Mdh.tri2n? ІТ tohnve found died fifteen minutes after she had done the 

Government Ind woloi llM tag! ,tb! awful deed. The Creagon family, whioh 
of nearly ha!f a cobmn n ‘їь Vï* oonsl.ted of Mr. and Mr.. Creagon and two 
article of todly’s issue 8 f.80»8.1®"* a8ed respectively 5 and 7 year.,

he avers ’ I avenue. Mrs. Creagon had a very bad
і. .... * T . , , , ,, attack ef la grippe last winter and never
tenieriha mapï^mmpanied^y^eecrtotîve^nak fr.°m effe°t,1of che8ame:
tor dealing with tourlet travel/in which, while ?^e aot8<* 8trangely along» but of 
all otiier points along the line are lauded, St. latie ner oenduob wae snob that Dr. Wm.
Ss3E£“?'‘bÿSÏÏÏÏ5 Г SUS JS

, are told that the city has no extensive rate, and would have taken it bat for the
M?gad&nnt° orm^a°£tbl?o Serr0ffi°î “h'' СЛв°П5 „ІП fa0t’ 8b®
antiquarian, It ia merely a modern city The deoIftred that the had swallowed some 
purport of all this seems to be that St. John la ot Iе- 

- nt>e worth visiting. We do not know what Dr. 
writer evolved this description of St. John
from his inner consciousness, but we hold the , „ ^ . .. , , , „ „
government of Canada responsible fir thus at onoe *enl to the lunatic asylum. He told 
slandering our ci y. If they employ some the man te have a talk with his wife and toI ,:r»ï,

'—j' Y , , ———------ -- institution could be perfected,
th« Z„ jd , ftdmi5, îbat* J“d8«d.. by On Siturday Mr. Creagon informed Dr. 
îh! ‘ї м d °f trnditio? Bet up by Christie that he did not wish to send bis 
for ГтиІЛ10. , ЛгПеа. ®dit?rla,la wife over te the asylum. The doctor then 
his • own nufrinn^ Wb *tandard I* cautioned the man that he would have to be 
ГопоЛГ hS n Гм B8l,;I1 m?y b« more careful than ever. All sharp tobtrn- 
ahonld not indofi т™ь Vhi8Qbm 1 tba Л bj meate mn«t be concealed where she oonld 
Gf medraroV,m„8 !,by hi* own standard not get at theuL This Mr. Creagon prom-
rltes the7 —t?h°n' F,gareA6t 8pa°® l8®d to do. The neighbor, had alwaysbaen 
rates, the amount I have received from the willing to help Mrs; Creagon along with her
siderabhf in ЛхоІ»10?® ‘ ШЄ8 b,?8 Ьее° °®“' bou.ehold Work, several ladle, lending her 
siderably in excess of a penny a line, whether what assistance they oonld when she moat
netMn, тоге'кЛ n0tl T Р®Г80Па11Ур 1 ha7® required it. Mr. Creagon finding that he 
orn«h*d his le t y‘ 1 am oen‘e,lt te be ooolfi not expect them te give so much of 
ti shlnk* f‘.8rievea m® beyond measure their time up te hi. family, saw a Mrs.

. tb® eovernment is to be held Doherty on Sunday, and she was engaged 
responsible tor my ignorance, inability and to look after the boose. 8 She 
Г‘‘ГГ‘ onafedll®8a- Fer a“8be I know, entered upon the work Tuesday, Jnly 30th, 
.пк^ІЄІЄпьауЬ 8 sT°/da т?У 80.la8b tbe in' bnl ehe «»ye Mr. Creagon did net telpher to 

4 surV thal ,they will rise look after his wife. She had ne idea that 
in their might at the next election, drive | Mrs. Creagen wae insane. The husband did

not tell Mrs. Doherty of hie wife having

Oatlook in Ontario and Qnebee.
(Toronto Glebe.)

In Ontarie the crop prospsot is decidedly 
good. From Wellington and Oxford and 
Brant, from London, Kingston, Peterboro, 
Orillia and other centres there is enoourag- 

news of the harvest, and, most import

es Є.З

and Jjurcr tKaq lard.

Ш
іша
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Wellington and Ann Sta, 
MONTREAL.

ing
ant ef all, the reports indicate a steady 
decrease to the wheat acreage and the fur
ther development of the dairying industries. 
The hay and root crops, whioh are of the 
utmost importance to the dairyman, are 

jot excellent quality, except in-some parts 
of Oxford and Brant, where the drenth 
affected them seriously. Ontario has at 
last turned the corner and become to the 
main a dairying rather than a cereal- 
prodnolcg country. The causes of this 
change have been varied. The restriction 
of the barley acreage, as a result of the 
McKinley bill, the steady decline in wheat 
values, the success achieved by the farmers 
who first turned their attention to dairying, 
have all been important factors. The change 
did not соте a day too eoon. Were On
tario today dependent entirely upon cereals 
there would perhaps be financial trouble 
ahead. As matters stand the prospects are 
for a fair fall and winter trade. Merchants 
have very generally followed the advice 
of the leading financiers and taken to 
Bail, and the retail traders have ffie 
tremely conservative in buying. At 
the same time, it must be clearly 
understood that the people of Ontario are 
not adding greatly to their wealth. It is 
sufficient that they are not falling behind, 
and that when better times return they 
will have less leeway te make up than the 
people of most other states and provinces.

The outlook in the lumber trade is net 
unpromising. An enormous quantity of 
logs was taken ont of the woods daring 
the winter. That lumber is now being 
sawn, and most of the mills in the north
ern distriet, as well as in the Ottawa 
valley, are running full time. The only 
other feature of t ie situation requiring 
special mention is the surplus of labor 
to the cities. Toronto, Hamilton and 
London have all more mechénlcs and labor
ers than can secure employment. Net a 
few localities announce the return from the 
states and elsewhere of farm werkers, so 
that there is not so much prospect of relief 
for the cities by sending their surplus back 
to the farms. Tbe border states, which 
furnished an outlet for surplus labor from 
onr cities a few years ago, are no longer to 
a position to give work to their own labor
ers, and tbe result may be an increase ef 
hardships in onr centres of population next 
winter. But at worst a small percentage ef 
the population of Ontario will be thus 
affected, and the fact remains that Ontarie, 
speaking generally, is probably ^better off 
than any other section of the continent to
day.

MANITOBA.

Canada..Sensation.

When Mr. Creagen notified 
Christie of the 

vised that the
fact, he ad- 

woman should bempeg to Rmy Like 00000000000

Special
en ex-

Announcement!

\z\z\z\z\z\
Owing to the absence of so 

many upon holidays and the 
dullness of trade during the 
hot summer months, the pub
lishers of the Art Portfolio 
of Canada (which has been 
announced for some weeks 
back in these columns) have 
decided upon suspending pub
lication until Sept 15th next 

Parts one to eight are now 
ready and can be had upon 
application through the Sun 
officè.

Number nine will

the conservatives to the shambles and send
Л® amiabl® bnt antiquated citizens to | got up a"^'o'clock* Tuesday morning" and 
Ottawa as members. I did not expeoe this „U___' ‘ ' " У morning ana
Gad iT notWwifhI|?^trab6d tbe tosn’t, the children „„ ™. a metort І ”iau!‘t0 haPpen-nQW- lbere- ®==”«®d. however, and Mr. Creagon expo,I-

1 ©need considerable difficulty in getting hie

going about the bedroom saying that one of 
was choking to death. This

fore I beg te explain. ,
First let me observe, with regret, that in wih тГеГаваїт

Gf“ he ЛгіГ hGnk Z Wh° ‘!,the writH Mre- 0rea8®“ ‘оок her tea with Mrs.
to? ÎS! m ?k* tbu® eentleman who Doherty that evening and did not act a bit 

ГпІЛ. r s Telegraph states what he differently from the way to whioh she had 
toTe totr„eH^ |rne- ЧУ ?ame„ 8 appedded been to the habit ot acting. Abont S 

. an,d 1 w,m presently o’clock Mrs. Doherty left her in her bed- 
Guthorthln T„°f VhWiee °,?gn1izinb vof tbe room and went out into the kitchen to get 
lohn ІЯ » “rthf.r ual!fgi“8. that Sc- some supper ready 1er Mr. Creagen, who
U alsoVntme Znd Lî! ïhh 1’ b®etatee,wbat 8t>«« home from work about 11.30 every 
trni . Л , *8 .aWar® 18 n,8bt- One of the children was to the
br°®f „ J b d Halifax have «finally kitohen at the time, and Mrs. Creagon was 
lh„ ЛяН.°?ь’ “ь mty bxT8ee.n, by anybody bf* alone to her room. 8
m^ttoG u ) І V lrue that ne Miss Belle Hamilton, who lives near by,
rotodwthThfnitJof ®Venla oon- ran up stairs for a moment and saw Mrs!

I have boon ™иУ ? і <lohlV Creagon standing near the window looking
titon ! bA eDtya.8ted wlbb bbe prépara- ont into the yard. The young lady thought 
ootonial rail-al ° M°* Jbe I“ter' tbe woman had something in her hand, but 
1882 тн/ «77 L gt d®i b?°k.8 fl®08 did not «top to see what it was. She harried
has been the ha.!. Г87!d ,n 1883’ to the kitchen and asked Mrs. Doherty what 
mnnhofiT ba!ia °{ aUthelater ones, and the woman was doing. Mrs. Doherty did 
П і i“Tr in tbe ®duion ielU9d ebl« nos go to the bedroom, bnt called out to 
vGG™ aan ThHne. 88 ,it appeared eIeven Mrs. Smith, who lives down stairs. Mrs. 
y® . 8 8°- -the original soope ef the werk Smith ran ont to the street, but Miss Minnie
hathto°odTrib0»/h®„fi8b,ng’ eboot,D8 and Dunham, a neighbor whe happened to be in 
та/! »8 j ,* ,thL® ulin®> ,no attempt being Mrs. Smith’s, flaw up to Mrs. Creagon’s bed- 
made to deal with the cities to details which room and, seizing her by the shoulders,
7ni/8hPPbaedTt0<i.be f®u1nd in ‘heir lo°al wrenched the razor from her hand. Thé 
° ® b®oka- !n the revisions made In 1887, awful deed had been done, however, 

1891 and the present year muoh new matter tbe poor woman’s threat was ont 
was added, and to this both Halifax and St. and her windpipe severed. Miss Dun' 
John received due attention. E*oh edition ham did not know it was a razor 
has been far more favorably noticed than the Mrs. Creagon had In her hand. She thought 
fijnoranoe of the writer and the botched she was simply playing with a sticker 
work of a penny-a-liner would now seem to something of the kind, Mrs. Creagen did 
warrant. The notices were from leading not speak. The oglv wound was no? hlead
including Plth7e °T ^°th 8iuea °f P°Utl0?— in8 very profusely, and did not until Miss 
including the Telegraph up to the Dunham pushed the poor woman back into

twelve years a chair. Then tbe blood poured from the

=d..”,'rsf “*?ïr «"4т-ь° -Дїо
writes fer tho Telegraph discovered them. and Miss Dunham had her hands and cloth- 

Tociay s Issue of the Telegraph being enoh ing besmeared with it.

gsSÆgasaiSg sssarA
iityGfBNew'Brunaewftick0kS Гп/Ь® UnlVer‘ Coroner Berrymén visited the house and£5tt£S4r~s=S F«^»»s-»sK'.,rrbjjXfj =. Mp "p “ - 11
editionOf іt/ea/li7a*L P/,eParrh,e S® firat Mr- Creagon kept his razor In the kitohen 
kindlv lent me «if/ be®k* Mr. James Hannay anâ how his wife oame to get it Mrs. 
Tn Ь і л 0 tw,° beok« of reference. Doherty dees not know. 8
oMtottoliTfled8n?®ntII,of thU 1 made two The deceased was 39 years of age. She

£ I “ —• - y--.

Tour. Ihe text in regard to these places , ти ххт л rr 
waa unchanged in the edition ef 1887, but a Ju 18 Ward Howe onoe invited Charles 
the edition of 1892 had a large amonnt of 8°mner *° п4ееЄ » distinguished aotor, but 
new matter and a rewriting oi much of the tbe 8re»e senator refused, saying, “I have 
old. In seme way, I do not reoall why or ?ot l® that period when I have lost all in- 
how, the references to Mr Hannay and his 1?reatl “ individuals.’’ “Why, Charles,” 
history were omitted, and they were not re- ,,d' “C°d has not gotten so far as 
stored in the edition of the present year. that.

Mr, Hannay may or may not have noticed | 
the omiision in 1891. If he did he was pre- j 
eluded from attacking the Intercolonial by | 
the fact that he was then writing conserva
tive editorials for a St. John paper; and 
though I am informed and believe 
that, while writing such conservative 
articles here, he wae also writing grit 
editorials fer a Fredericton paper, he oonld 
not very well make hie grievance a party 
battle ory.

In speaking of Fort Beansejonr I said
tbat:

appear
September 15th and one part 
each week thereafter until 
series is completed.

Canada is a perfect gem 
and should have a place in 
every Canadian household.were

in Quebec the crops are above the 
age, according to the information furnished 
by the minister of agriculture, Mr. Beau- 
bien. Tbe farmers of that province, profit
ing by the example of Ontario, have turned 
their attention to dairying, and the result 
has been an increase in the value of the 
cheese output of $1,000.000 over that of last 
year. Quebec has greater diffbaltiea to 
contend against than Ontario. The soil to 
hardly so fertile, the breadwinner has 
uspally a larger family dependent upon 
him, and the cost of civil and olerioal gov
ernment to greater. There is a hopeful 
feeling abroad, however, that it is probable 
a bountiful harvest will justify.

aver-
/\y\Z\/

1

CHURCH AND STATE.
A Methodist Ecclesiastical Court After 

Dr. Morgan.
present year—and tor 
yhe repeated insults to Albany, N. Y., August 1,—A most in

teresting ecclesiastical controversy in which 
the civil courts have been asked to take a 
hand to to progress in this city. Dr. Morgan, 
a well known Albanian and a prominent in
surance man, has been arraigned on a charge 
of forgery and fraud by an ecclesiastical 
oonrt of the Methodist ohurob. It being 
claimed that he forged five ballots at an 
election for stewards ef the Trinity M. E. 
church some time ago. He was a mem* 
her of the chnroh for thirty years. 
He procured an injanotion from the 
supreme court restraining the ecclesiastical 
oonrt from conducting the trial on the 
ground that he had left the church Dr. 
Morgan has also instituted a suit for $20,- 
000 damages against Rev. Mr. Brnndage, 
pastor of the church. The Injunction order 
has been vacated by Judge May. It to said 
that the ease will be earned to the court of 
appeals, in order to test the civil law as 
regards its control over the ecclesiastical 
law, and if any injanotion of the former le 
binding on the latter. The injunction pro
ceedings has not a precedent to the history 
of the judiciary to this country, and from 
that fact it to most Interesting.

oi
sur-

/

The Canadian Pacific Railway Oo.
Statement of earnings and expenses: Piles ! Piles I Itching Piles I 

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and 
stirring; most at night; worse by scratching, 
if allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYNBS Ointment stops the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by mail' 
for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne & son, Pbibdelphia, 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents.

January 1st 
to June 30,June,

1894.
toe* earnings............$1458 683 24 $8,137 769 44
Working expenses...- 1,022.725 85 6,825 538 82 tilLLETTsUNITED STATES FINANCES. 1894.

Gloucester Sunday School Work.
Washington, Aug, 1,—A comparative l xr^f, Mnat ■—------- ——— ....

Glenoester oounty has just held a most statement of the receipts and expenditures In June isaV ti,"* 4?5,947„39 ,428i;230 62 
interesting Sunday school convention. It ] ef th. United h , ч„7 the net profits were $722,-
was preceded by the visit of Rev. A. Lnoas, ®f th Uoited ®bateB iMued b? tbe 1геавпгУ 8H„29> and ,rom January 1st to June 30ffi, 
field secretary to different parts ef the | department today shows the total receipts i8°,3- tbere w»« » net profit ef $3.069,270. 
county. To these meetings at Belledune, | during Jnly to have been $34,809,339, and _ Toe decrease to the profits over the same 
Bandon, Janeville and Durlap he was ao- the expenditures $36 698.582, a deficit for 369 90-oompanled by soma of the oounty officers, I the month of $1 839,243 The receipts for $784 039 38 ° ry let *°Jnne30oh,
and mnoh good was done. ] customs aggregated $8 427 338; from Inter- The main line the р„„і«„ „„ *The convention opened in Bathurst vll- j nal revenue $225.200 487; miscellan- interrupted by floods to British Goto Tt®
bge at 10 o'clock, a. m„ on Friday, 27th, eons, $1.181,513. The expenditure, for from Zy to Juto dnrino whinh n / ?

l!S;p,.T.Ïi лЛ£Га.ь‘±Л1.« -b'r~- mu. »7,ь p;.ld b.e.„ll<d Sir
an» o»er committee, were .„pointed. The I -------------------------------- ^r^f.7eг'i'^^,l’.nЛnЬ.Lme*Г, 0 f »»*тЬо-#
moralog wm occupied mnoh wl» »e oentttp | Beooemp It ». heewheld тієї. le„ Ld lemtut le Лр.м.,8"

PURE
POWDERED/tSP^’ “I see by your sign that yon are a dis

pensing ohemist.” “Yes, sir.” “Whatdo 
yuu dispense with?” “With accuracy, 
sir.” I thought so. The last prescription 
I had made up here nearly killed my wife.” 
—[Truth. ' *

Never begin to talk about “this, that and 
everything" to one who to trying to read 
the morning papers, or a book, or anything 
else.

asassgsa
I presume this was snbsiquently omitted 

because It sounded splslpfc*
•••d by All Grocers and Srusrfsta.

■ axLThimpm. rr------------^

so snsploiously like a 
patrat medicine puff. In referring te Fort 
La Tour I made a foot note, crediting Mr,

earn-
For health and prosperity there to nothing 

better than early rising.
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